
Reconciliation House Inc. 
Camp for Children Affected by Incarceration 

July 28-30, 2017 
What a difference three days can make  

 
 
Enter a world of adventure with incredible experiences you’ll remember for a lifetime… the twang of the bow string, the 
splash in the pool, camping under the stars. When you think of camp you’re imagining a setting like that of Middle 
Georgia’s Reconciliation House Fun in the Son where youth have the chance to strive and succeed.  From a dive in 
movie, to a concert on the lawn, fishing, sports, bible lessons in nature, school supply give away, and lots of food. Fun in 
the Son is summer camp at its best! 
 
Since we welcomed our first camper in 2004 the Fun in the Son camp for 12-18 year olds 
who have a parent incarcerated or recently released has opened a world of possibilities for 

forgiveness and reconciliation. Our camp enables children affected by 
incarceration to learn through, discovery and grown through experience. 
Campers take home increased confidence and leadership abilities, better 
problem-solving skills, and friendships that last a lifetime. 
 
Through their tent experiences, they gain a sense of community, shared values, contribution, 
commitment, and compassion. On a hike, they connect with the natural world in which they live, 
without the influence of computers, television, cell phones and other electronic devices. They 
experience growth by taking healthy risks and stepping outside their comfort zones. They build 

character, become more competent and caring. They learn to resolve conflicts, value diversity, and share in the success 
of the group. Fun in the Son becomes the foundation on which courage, self-respect, cooperation and leadership are built.  
 

 
Fun in the Son Notice of Interest must complete application available on line at 
www.reconciliationhouse.org  
Camper’s Name: 
Age  Birth date  Gender  
Current address: 
City: State: ZIP Code: 
Nickname (for name tag) Grade  
Parent Email address: 
Name of Person camper lives with  Relationship 
Best phone # Other Phone# 
Name of another emergency contact  Relationship  
Best phone # Other Phone# 
Name of Camper’s  School  

 
Register online at www.reconciliationhouse.org deadline June 1, No fee for camp. Provided by your generous tax 
deductible Donations for more information call Angela Johnson at (478) 787-4215. Join Reconciliation House for a three-
day camp and experience what a difference three days can make. Hurry space is filling fast. 

http://www.reconciliationhouse.org/
http://www.reconciliationhouse.org/

